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Dander.

See Dundee's Newest Addition
Lying directly south of Dodge stroot, between 40th and 32d

streets, before" buying a lot for a home or an investment
$25.00 CASH BALANCE MONTHLY

For several well-locate- d lots in this attractive Addition, rom
j

1 to 2 blocks from the car line.
ALL IMPROVEMENTS MADE.

The sowers are in, the sidewalk's down, water and gas mains
laid, the paving is practically completed and an ornamental
lighting system installed.

"WESTWARD
Remember Omaha's best residence growth has always been j

West:
First Capitol Hill.
Then -- West Farnam.
Now-- Dundee.

THE PAST PROVES THE WISDOM
of buying in the line of a city's best residence growth

by giving substantial profits to the early purchaser.

DUNDEE'S NEWEST ADDITION
offers a chance to secure lots in a restricted district with all

improvements, on or near the street car, for a small cash pay-

ment and a little money each month. Many have already ac-

cepted opportunity. Are you going to let it slip by?

George & Company
Phone D. 756.

Dundee
or

West Farnam
Home

Wanted
The owner of 5 lota and

house, located on 35th street between
Mason and Pacific streets, would
like to put In same as first payment
on a good Dundee or West Farnam
house of 7 or 8 rooms. The property
above described Is In the Field Club
district and in the very near future
ought to be quite desirable as it is
located In the immediate vicinity of

fine homes. Will be pleased to hear
from anyone having a Dundee or
West Farnam home on which the
above property can be put in as part
of the purchase price.

0 'Neil's Real Estate
and Insurance Agency.

Tyler 1024. 6S4 Brandeis Theater."

REAL ESTATE SOUTH SIDE

It's Not Too Late
To buy that beautiful Field Club house

located on Kith Avenue Just south of
Poppleton. Owner is going to Cal-forn- U

and haa made us a price on this
property at which purchaser will get the
lot practically free as the house alone
cost close to what he Is askln for the
entire property. 8 rooms, only five years
old and up to the minute in every par-tirul-

Hullt by the present owner
regardless of expense. It's a snap. Price
tiuHi. But no reasonable offer win be
declined.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
e VMlln nidfT.

i vier litoOa a

REAL ESTATE WEST SIDE
$100 CASH-4-18 MONTHLY.

We can sell you a very desirable
house on a lot 60x125; all In bearing
fruit, consisting of grapes, strawberries,
cherries and apples; also good chicken
house. Near car and school, we wish
you a Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Tear.

P4TNR INVKSTM ENT CO.
D. 1781. 6th Floor Omaha Nat. Bk. Blrtg.

West Farnam
Stucco Residence
Tre-- llvlnir room with beam celllns

fireplace, built-i-n. bookcases; dining roort)
with built-i- n cut glass cabinets, quar
tered white oak walnscoatlng below
T,l.t rail- kitchen with built-i-n cabinet;
butler's pantry between kitchen and din-
ing room, with built-i- n cupboards; table
leaf closet, dust and clothes chute; rooms
on first floor finished In quarter-sawe-d

white oak; second floor has four bed-
room with mirror doors; bath room with
tiled floor. eaulDDed with bath tub. ped
estal lavatorv and shower bath; large
attic: basement with laundry tuba, floor
drain, toilet, fruit cellar and coal bin;
vaoor heat: semi-Indire- ct lighting fix
tures; screens; lot 59xU, located 48U2 Far
nam St. Price 17,000; term.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas 4270."

Six Room Bungalow
West Farnam
District, $4,000

Ttiiilt about three vmrs. atrlctlv modern
located on a 5ixl35-fo- ot lot. paved
street, one block of Farnam car line
this Is worth Investigating; for add!
tional Information call

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.
ZJU Omaha Naol bank Bldfc.

Telephone Douglas 408.

REAL ESTATE MISCEIiLAXEOUS
REAL HARGAINA

Five-roo- m mod. cottage, northwest, I2.SV
Brand new, all mod. bung w, north, Vi,lu0
New. all mod. bungalow, southwest, $3,260
Four new bungalows, walk, dlst-- , W.7W
Brand new W. Farnam home. e. frt., R6ou

(Will rent lor w per month.!
All mod. new Bemts Park home. . . .$1,750

(H7.60 per ruomn. nothing down.)
Beaut Tl Pret'st Mile stucco h.ase. $4,900

A tew urJa urn iois leit thai can be
bought tor xi oown siki one per week

JEFF W. BEDFORD KON
233 Keeline Bldg. Douglas 8,192.

$jo casu-$- jo per month.
Six large rooms, all modern except

furnace: paving paid. There's a chance
to buy a home or lo make an investment
with a small amount of cash. We wish
you a Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year.

PAYNE INVESTMENT fX).
p. 1731. tth Floor Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg

BAKGAIN IX DUNDEE
SIX-ROO- HOUSE.

ONLY $3,650
Hot water heat, oak casing, corner lot,
S"n'"

W. H. GATES.
K7 Omaha Nat bank Building. D. 1394.

REAL KSTATE RVM'IUtAX

direct

this

CHRISTMAS

Doadee.

OROWTH
be

j

902 City National Bank Bldg.

REAL KHTATK MISCELLANEOUS

To Our Buyers
We prefer not to sell jrou Anything un-

til MONDAY. as we expect to celebrate

the day, and trust you will do the flame.

W. Farnam Smith
& Co.

1320 Farnam St. Tel. Doug. 1064.

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.
Wishes It many customers and friends

a Merry Christmas and a Happy and

Prosperous New Tear.

. HOLIDAY WEEK
SPECIALS

A Few Lots to Bo Sold at
Bargain Prices for Cash.

1190.00-40x1- 28. one block from car line
and paved street, mo oi
may be had together. They are
level and on grade.

245.00 Lot faces East, located North
In well DUlIt aistnci; inre anon
blocks from car line; high and
level, and on grade.

$292.00 Two blocks from West Farnam
tjar line; mis 101 nw ew.:r
and city water, and Is on grade;
all street work done except pav-
ing, a place to build a modern
home at the least expense.

Here Is a Good One:
472.60 A West Farnam corner, 84x17:

one and a halt diocks irom car
line; lot is level and on grade;
no filled ground; has sewer and
city water, fronts Houth; let us
show you this lot; It will double
in value In the near future.
We will call for you in a closed
car and show you these. lots any
day this week.
S11ULEU & CARY,

Phone D. 4233. $04 Keeline Bldg.

Closing Out
For the Owner

We are closing out a few cottages at
ba renin nrlces. on very easy payments.

$60 down and $20 per month buys a nice
house, newly remodeled. City

water, gas and sewer. Walking distance
from depot Price. $1,700.

strictly new, modem Dunga- -
low. Hardwood finish downstairs. Fine
neighborhood. Near Farnam and Har
ney car. $400 down and t0 per month.
May take lot for first payment.

cottage, modern except heat.
Bemls park district. $100 cash. $20 per
month.

-- room. Walking distance, on North
20th street Must be sold. Price. $2,600.
Terms.

Store room and cottage. Northeast of
the city. Itemed for 8(5 per month.
Price $3, W0.

Fine residence on Plnkney
street. Four bedrooms upstairs. Strictly
modern. Oood garage. $600 cash, bal-
snce to suit, rrice, 3,w.

Choice vacant lots, between Etli and
8th. Dorcas and Martha streets. Niar
i car lines. Fine location and neighbor-
hood. Price, from $4U0 up. We build for

i

you to your order.

American Security Co.
17th and Douglas Bts. Doug. 6013.

LEGAL NOTICES

RTOCK HOLDERS' MEETING
The annual meetln of the stockholder,

of BEB BUILDING COMPANY will
be h"ld at the of. Ice of said company In
Omaha at 4 o clock p. m. on Tuesday,
January 18, r.w. tor tne election of a
Board of Directors for the ensuing year
and for the transaction of such other
bus news as may properly come before the
meeting. By order of the President

N. P. FKIL.
D.l-J1- 7. Secretary.

Ths Union Land Company.
TO THE STOCK HOLDER8 OF THE

Ths annual meeting of the stockholders
of The Union Land Company will be held
at the ofile of the Company in Omaha.
Neb-- . on January ivm, ivia, at i" o clock
A M . for the election of five directors,
end for the transaction of such business

may Kmtiy tume ucionj ins meeunjf.
ALEX. MILLAR. Secretary.

u.aud an.

LEGAL NOTICES
LUJAL NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the State Pavings A Loan Association
will ha held Tuesday. January 11th. 11&.
at its office. 17th and Harney Streets, for
the purpose of electing two directors and
transacting such other business as may
legally come before It. Polls open from
10 a. m. to I p. m. on said date.

STATE SAVINGS at MiAN ASSN.
By IRVINU O. Secretary.

DlfefcU
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Council Bluffs

OLD SANTA CLAUS

BRIGHTENS CORNERS

Hundred ef Packftfe8 of SubsUn
tial Article, of Food Distributed

Among the Poor.

NO HITCH IN THE WORK

Today will he observed as holiday In
Council muff. All public building! and
r.ffi. ..III I.a Iai4 m rA r.ilalr.aa will

generally suspended, ah grocery
morn, outcner snopa inn provision nw- -

(Kt will be closed all day and there will
be few. If any. of the retail stores open.

Every poor family in Council Bluffs
hould be provided with the materials

for a Christmas dinner. Never has there
been a more systematic effort made to
search out the needy. There lias been
an abundance to relieve for the time be
ing their necessities. Every charitable
organization In the city ha lic-- at
work and the private efforts have been
unusually extensive and hearty. The
systematic methods foilowcJ are indi
cated by the work of many of the
churches. Christmas trees were pro-

vided laat night for the Sunday school
pupils and wagonloada of toys and pretty
gifts were distributed among the chil-
dren, but there were gifts ef a much
more substantial character.

One of the classes In the Epworth
Methodist 8unday school bought fifty
sacks of flour and distributed them yes-

terday among families that required aid.
Other classes purchased coffee, tea and
sugar and sent it out with wise dis-

crimination. All of the generous aid
given was confined to the territory
drawn upon for the membership of the
church. .

The municipal Christmas tree was an-

other huge affair. The services of a
half dosen extra automobiles were re-
quired to deliver the more than 200 boxes
and packages that constituted the gifts.
Here are soma of the articles placed In
the boxes:

Five pounds of roast beef or pork, peck
of potatoes, peck of apples, three pounds
of beans, two cans of corn, two cans of
hominy, two cans of sweet potatoes, two
large cans of condensed milk, three
pounds of sugar, one pound of coffee,
two cans of peaches, pound of butter.
one dozen oranges, nuts, candy and figs.

Many of the boxes contained small
packages of flour, oatmeal and corn- -
meal.

At 4 o'clock all but three of the pack-
ages were out and at nightfall nearly
everyone engaged In the delivery had
completed their work. Little difficulty
was encountered In finding the addresses
and getting the right packages at the
proper places. The municipal Santa
Claus this year set a new record, and all
of the work was dons with order, speed
and precision.

Koehler Tells of
Assault that He

Made Upon Lubben
So far as his olouded brain retained the

Impressions connected with the drunken
fight that ended In the death of John
Lubben, John Koehler yesterday related
to County Attorney Swan son all he could
remember of ths tragedy at Treynor
Wednesday night and the discovery of
the dead body of Lubben Thursday morn-
ing. Lubben apparently withheld nothing.
In addition to striking his friend and
companion in the head with a hammer
he admitted that hs followed up the at
tack and beat ths prostrate and help-le- as

man with a heavy billet of wood.
Assistant County Attorney Jackson and

Sheriff Groneweg went to Treynor yester-
day and made a survey of the situation,
sketching the scene and getting all of the
information known about the affray by
the people of the village. It coincided and
confirmed ths previous published account,
but established ths fact that the fight
had occurred about 4 o'clock In the after-
noon and that Lubben died about
o'clock In the evening. A young woman
was found who saw Lubben lying in the
doorway of ths house occupied by Koeh-
ler and Hlntss, and that Koehler was
beating Lubben over the back and
shoulders with a club, telling him to
"get up and go home." She heard Lubben
moan and cry out, "Oh. John! John!"

In his signed statement Koehler said
ha struck Lubben In ths head with the
hammer and when he fell over and
wouldn't get up he remembers of be-
laboring him with a club. In the jroom
where the men had been stsylng the
rttir AH aiimiI mmwtm tmnl. M'klalrH W a....tle" 4losen empty
wnissy jugs. jioenier, Liunoen ana
Hlntse, all unmarried and living In ng

houses, had been drinking to-

gether for several days. They had always
been good friends and there was no en-

mity at the time of the fatal quarrel.
Coroner Cutler had a post mortem ex-

amination made yesterday by Dr. Treynor
and Dr. Earl Bellinger, who will tell their
findings to the coroner a Jury at the in-

quest to be held Tuesday morning. Koeh- -
lei im In .nun. lull witl, nllniff. ,t
murder him and Hlntxe Is also
neid for the action of the coroner s Jury.

lema News Notes.
ULrjjvwooD. Dr. W. A. Priest, one

of the best known men In S. W. Iowa
died at his home In Emerson at this
morning. Dr. Priest came to Hender-
son thirty-tw- o years ago, and after-
ward moved to Emerson where ho ha.i
practiced twenty-tw- o yeara. He was a
tiradu&te of Miami medical college o'Ciminnntl, practicing three years before
graduation which was In 1873. He leaves
two bt.ys and two girls. Harry of Oak- -
land, ana n'leriaan or council Bluf s."$1,",? Lrm X"l!huB lmpl ! I;lvrn,' rved
'our yer In army.

Pleaty of Coal la Paris.
PARIS. Dec. $3. Paris la In no danger

of a coal famine. Marcel Fembat, min-
ister, of public works, said In the cham- -
ber of deputies today, while speaking on

: a bill regarding the sale and distribution
j of coal.

Attack Validity of 4 lapp Art.
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. Dec. 25. The

constitutionality of the Clapp act of
190, which permitted mixed blood
Indians to sell their lands, was at
tacked by the government In federal
district court today. In a test case in
which titles to approximately $13,UoO,(M)

worth of land on the White Earth Indian
reservation In Minnesota are involved.

LEGAL N OTIC EH

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINu.
The Annual meeting of the dtvckhold-er- a

of the HASTINGS AND NORTH-wriiTKR- N

RAILROAD COMPANY. r
the election of seven Directors, and the
transaction ui uu vv.v. vuams as
may come before the meeting, will be
held at ths office of A. L. Mohler, corner
of lHh and Dodge Streets, Omaha, Ne-
braska, on Monday, the rd day of Janu-
ary A. D. U1. at U o'clock

T. M. OKA, SecretiVy.

WITH THE INVADING TEUTONS IN SERBIA Pack-hors- e ammunition train of the
Germans and Austrians progressing along the Danube into Serbia.
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Former Hastings
Preacher is Dead

SAL1DA, Colo.. Dec. $4. Dr. Harry
Omar Scott, pastor of the Presbyterian
church here and stated clerk of the Gun-
nison synod, died of pneumonia at Mor-

ton. Kan., today, according to a tele-
gram received here. Dr. Soott as born

From Our Near
Valley.

Miss P'reda Helnbach Is homs from ber
school near Belden for the Christmas
holidays.

Miss Gertrude Ingram is quite 111 with
the grip at her home.

Miss Ruth Blomqulet has resigned her
school near Bloomfleld, and will remain
at home the rest of the year.

Miss Edith Zwlebel has been quite III

and unable to attend her work at tne
telephone office this week.

Miss Orace Robel assisted her father
In the meetings several days this week.

The Valley schools closed Friday noon
for the Christmas vacation. Miss Oora
and Mr. Buband will spend the vaca-

tion In IJncoln; Miss anna at Jails
City, Miss Wahlgren at Elk City. Miss
Oalns and Miss Brown at Fremont, and
Mr. Dalley at Wahoo.

Miss Nellie Qaffln. who haa substituted
for Miss Muts In the third and fourth
grades, will leave Friday morning for
Iowa, to visit her atater. She will re-

turn to Peru after the; holidays, and
Miss Muts expects to be able to

her work.
Manlfred Liltlefors. Victor Petersen.

Elln Anderson. Mabelle Peterson. Ruth
and Frances Whttmore are home from
the university for the Chrlstmaa vaca-
tion.

- TTM Tni1at eVlirch at TCVarOTllie
gave a reception In honor of the tenth
wedding anniversary of Rev. and Mra.
rarlson Monday evening, at the home or
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wlcklund. Rev.
Mr. Hasselbad and Mr. fharlea Robel
w.re among the guests. leather
traveling bag and a purse of money was
presented them.

Spring-field- .

Haxel Holllday went to Dunbar Friday
to spend Christmas,

Earl Haney, of Peru, Is homs for ths
holidays.

Vorne Lovell of Missouri Is visiting
his uncle. Mr. a O. Lovell.

Gertie Smith, who has been teaching
at Ncllgh, Is home for vacation.

Ford Bates of Lincoln. Is visiting his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bates.

Peter Chapman. Jr.. of Boulder, Colo.,
u visltlne relatives In this vicinity.

Miss Elisabeth O'Brien Is a uet at
the home of Mr. ami Mrs. U A. pates.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Hagan of Papll-llo- n

visited Mrs. R. Tlmberlake over
Sunday.

Miss Clara Fata left Friday to spend
Christmas with her father In Weeping
Water

Roger Gelh, who Is an Instructor in ths
Nebraska City schools. Is visiting at his
home here.

Msbel Brlsley left last Wednesday for
bourbon. Mo., to spend
with her nitrents.

Miss Bernlce El well, who ls a stndent
at the Nebraska Wesleyan university, w
home to spend uiniim.

Oliver Haney. who Is teaching at Mc-

Gregor. Is visiting his tlPrnt, Mr-an-

Mis. S. C Haney this
Charles Martin has been appointed

deputy county treasurer, and "111 file
fof the office of county treasurer next

ytnest Kleck. who Is enJ?!n5h. "is
Creighton Medical college, at
spending the holidays with his parents

Mrs. Henrietta Heacock, of Los An-

geles. Cel., who has been visiting friends
here the last month, left last inuisuj
fns hfkt tiniYisft.

William Kleck. who Is now superia.
-- , knA . , Tmitertat. will file

for the office of county superintendent
of this county.

A voce.
C M. Bogard haa gone to Cedar county

n nend the holidays.
John Kinter has gone to Corydon, Ind

for a visit wltn relatives.
Louis Crsmer left this week for Call

fnrnla to spend the winter.
Prof, and Mrs. Oeorge Campbell are

.1 oeola for a visit wltn reiauve- -.

v vnhnhenn left Thursday for
Seward, where lie will spend a few
weeks.

ae returned from Chappell
this week fr a vUtt with relatives and
trlends.

John Felselmsn left Friday for Hick
nan to spend the holidays with hli
ria rents.

u.' I. Glen and WlfS OI council
Bluffs. la., are hers for a visit wun
relatives.

Miss Clara Marquardt, who Is teaching
at HavelocK. is ner mr a visii h
u - - mm.Ii

Jess Gruuer arnvru nm iiri w
week from MUHgan, where he has been
the last summer.

Misses Vl'la Gupen, Mattle Nutiman
and Anna Alhusen are spending tneir
lioliduy vacation.

E. J Moser left Wednesday evening
for Indiana, where he will spend sev
eral weeks vMltlng.

Mr. Riren Irsen held a nublio sale
Thur.d.v Mr lrsen will leave In
few days for Texas, where he will re
side In the future.

Weepies? Water.
Will West, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.

W. West of this place. Is back on hli
run railway mail clerk on the Mis
sourl Pacific Une between Omaha and
Kansas City, after being In a hospital
following Injuries In the wreck near
Hattsmouth recently.

Plana are being made for the con
ducting of a night school for foreign-
ers, who desire a better command of
the English language.

Sam Compton left Tuesday morning
for Templeton, la., to spend Christmas
with hi sen will ana family.

Mrs. w. H. Baloolm was called to
Sioux City, la., the last of the week

tr ssmat.

at Denevett. Pa., August i, 1M. and du-cat- ed

at Lafayette college. Easton. Pa.,
and Union seminary. New Tork. In
thlrty-fW- s years In ths ministry he served
churches at Brownvllls, Neb.; Hiawatha,
Kan.; Hastings, Nsb.; Carthage, Mo.;
Outhrie, Okl.. and Sallda.

Aaotfcer XMf Jaatxt.
Among the eleventh-ho- ur Jumps reo-ord- ed

was thst of Bandy Pies of the New
York OUnts to ths Brooklyn Feds.

hv the dMth nf her brother. Omar D.
JUrty.

Misses Clara Meyers and Mary Adam- -

son of Avoca visited tne last oi tnn
week with Miss Irene Jones.

Mrs. Elisabeth Doty went to Aiva
Thursday to spend the holidays with
her daughter, Mrs. Loren Mick In.

Mm Hnatetter. of TTnlon. visited the
last of the week at the J. L. Brecken-rlds- e

home.
Mrs. Lynn Barrett of Alrtersyao. Can

ada, changed cars here Wednesday on
her way to Elmwood, where she has
been called by the illness of her mother,
Mrs. M. W. Walts.

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong, of Oakland.
arrived Wednesday for a visit at the
home of Superintendent T. V. Truman.

Miss Olle Stevens of long Pine. Neb..
Is here on a visit with her friend. Miss
Mabel Dedley.

II. S. Boyle of Farnam, Neb.. Is here
for a Christmas visit at the noma of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Boyle.

Beaalmgrton.
Claus Oft returned from Canada this

week.
Miss Marie Welnert la studying sew-

ing with Miss Delfs at Millard.
liana Oft and family of Ontario. Wash- -

are visiting with friends and relatives)
In this vicinity.

Mlaa Mary Dlerks Is ill. having recently
undergone an operation.

Miss Dema Lebbert returned home Fiil
day from Millard where she attended
sewing school.

A number of young people gathered
Informally Tuesday evening at Miss Irene
Gran's home to remind her of her birth-
day anniversary.

The pupils of District 44, Miss Myrtl
Teach, teacher, gave an entertainmentThursday evening and enloyed a Chrlst-
maa tree. Santa Claus was also a visitor.

The local camps of the Modern Wood-
men and Royal Neighbors, who recently
elected officers, are planning a Jo'nt
Installation and oyster supper to be held
January SO,

St. John's Lutheran church wss
crowded Friday evening by those who
came to enjoy the program given by the
Sunday school pupils and to see the
beautlfulW decorated tree. Rev. Mr.
Nusbaum, the pastor, was presented with
a handsome gift

Papllllaa.
Louis Daun ef Kansas Ollv vlaltad rela

tives here this week.
Misses Nell and Nora Dnllev ara hnma

for the Chrtstmss holidays.
Joe fitrawn Will anen rhrl.lmaa at Vila

former horns at Chapman, Nab.
Mlaa Lillian Rmiwr vhn teayhea In

Omaha, will spend her two weeks' va
cation at her homo here.

The Sunday school of the Preslivterlan
churoh will give a Chrlstmaa pageant
Christmas eve at ths church.

Misses Marion Brown and Doris darks
tnd Karl Brown, who are attending theuniversity, are spending their holi-
days at their homes here.

Mrs. B. O. F&aa. arcomnanlad hv Mlaa
Hattle Patterson of David City and Miss
Alice Weeth of Gretna, will leave Chrlst-
maa night for Florida. Mrs. Fase will
visit her mother at St. Cloud.

Irvlngrtoa.
Mra. Brenner waa an Omaha vlaltne

Monday.
Miss Annie JipaHimi went tn aiAiiv

City to spend the holidays with her undo.
Mra. II ark man .nit rhlMr.it left Tuu.day for Shalton, Neb,, to spend ths holi-

days with her parents.
Mr. Rubeek of Omaha anent Saturday

at the Williams home.
Ray Reed left Warinealav ftamiwin

for his homs In Indiana to spend theholidays with his parents.
Cheater Hendriekann was an Omaha

visitor Saturday.
Mr. and Mra. Lua Roves of Omaha

were entertained a the Wllllajna noma
at dinner Sunday. .

Harry Knle-h- t anrl Nnrman Deln were
Omaha visitors Tuesday.

Mr. Hendrlckaon. Mrs. Powell and Mr.
nd Mrs. Albert ChrlstoDherson were

Omaha visitors Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Watchler of Omaha vis-

ited at the Vestal home Tuesday even-in- '.

Paul and AlfrwA Thnmnimn are home
from the university of Nebraska to spend
the holidays.

The revival meatine at the Christian
church will close Sunday with throe
services. A temperance lecture will be
given in the afternoon.

Mra. Vestal waa an Omaha visitor on
Tueaday.

While Dlavinar on some sofa pillows
Saturday afternoon little Bobble Qiffo
ran a needle In his leg. Dr. Hall waa
called to remove It. He is getting along;
nlcele.

Blkkora.
Mr. and Mra. flaeanna Bendia and chil

dren came Wednesday to visit Mrs. Ben-die- 's

mother, Mrs. Calvert.
Mra. Ado Dh ntte and baby are vlaltlnar

this week with Mr. otta s oarenta. Mr.
and Mrs. Marcus Otta.

Mr. and Mra. Charlaa Werner and baby
were eeelbound passengers Bunday after- -
0UOII.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Schurman visited
at Fremont Sunday.

John Maiek is slowly recovering from
nis recent lllnets.

Glen Deer eon of Ewins rams Thurs
day to spend the holidays with his par- -
ems, mi, ana Mrs. a. j. neerson.

Georse Calvert of Wlllard. Colo..
Tueaday to visit his mother, Mrs. Amy
Calvert, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Delta were Omaha
visitors Wednesday.

C. C. Holling and J. N. Wyatt were city
vtaltors Tuesday.

Mis. J. N. Wyatt and daughter. Helen,
went to Harriaburr, Neb., to visit during
the holiday a Mr Wyatt will go later.

Mra. J. O. Beef us and son. Dean, went
to Scutia Friday to visit ber son, Ililltu.

SE'SKiKSSJS?'
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DES MOINES DOGS DOOMED

City Physician Orders Them Killed
Became of Prevalence

of Babies.

FIVE PEES0NS ARE ATTACKED

(From Staff Correapondsnt)
DES MOINRH, la.. Dec.

Telegram.) The Christmas time proved
unlucky for a lot of dogs In Dea Molnea
for ths city physician today ordered a
general slaughter of all stray canines
found In the north part of the elty. This
was because of ths prevalence of rabies.

Five different parsons have boon st
acked recently and three persona who

wre bitten by a dog which afterwards
developed acute rabies are being treated
at the hospltsl at the University of Iowa,

Mast Pay Cora easaat lea.
A hesrlng wss held todsy in the office

of Industrial Commissioner Oarst on ths
Martin Walker ease. Walker waa killed
while working In ths Des Molnea Union
roundheuss some six months ago. Com-
pensation baa been claimed by relatives
under ths workmen's compensation act.
but the railroad takes ths position that
It Is not liable under the workmen's com
pensation act aa It is engaged In Inter- -

stats business. This has been ths posi-

tion of railroads In similar oases hereto
fore, but yesterday It was ruled by ths
arbitration committee In ths Salvrntoro
Mols case against ths Rock Island that
railroads were liable In
cases under ths workmen's oomponssv
tlon law.
Divorce Makes Children Crtaalmavla.

Judge C. A. Dudley of ths district
eourt declared In refusing a dtvoroe the
other day that the divorce) courta of this
oountry are making criminals by separat
ing parents whose children are thug de
prived ef proper training during ths
formative period of their lives. Ho soorwd
ths lower courts for their laxity with
reference to divorce matters. "Rooont
opinions of ths suprems court have, as
I have read them, been very severe re-
bukes to ths lower courts of this stats
In granting divorces," said Judgs Dud-
ley. "In fact I have sometimes been of
the opinion In reading ths higher court's
rulings thst there is no such thing as
securing a divorce through ths higher
court I have been sitting In criminal
court for a year and during this time
have had occasion to consider some di-

vorces and some criminal matters mat-
ters which send people to Fort Madison
and younger ones to ths reWmatory at
Anamosa. I have hsd to consider cases
Involving inebriate husbands and their
children and cases where recruits were
secured for ths underworld. I want to
asy that In a large per cent of those
esses where young men were sent to. the
reformatory and where young girls had
gone wrong, I learned they were ths
children of divorced parents."

No Trains, Coal Famine.
With no trains on ths Chicago, Ana

mosa at Northern railroad since Novem
ber 30, and an abandment of ths north
ern half of ths line since early la Sep-
tember, several of the towns along ths
road are suffering for coal. Ths road
la In ths hands of a receiver, but permis-
sion was granted this week to run soms
coal trains so that the coal famine could
be relieved. Other business, such as
gialn and lumber, In these towns, has
been paralysed and the cltisens are pray
ing to ths railway commission for re
lief. Assistant Commerce Counsel Dwlght
Lewis returned yesterdsy from Dubuque,
where an Injunction case Is being heard
in Judge Reed's court in connection with
this road. Ths injunotion waa granted
at the request of O. E. Farmer, receiver
for the road. Ths court, howsver. and
thoss interested In ths road art trying
to discover soms way In which it may
bs financed and operated. The Meysr
Brothers Construction company of Chi
cago Is the principal owner of the road.
Towns on ths northern half of ths road
wniah have been without train service
slnos early in September are Quasque-to- o,

Klene and Robinson. On ths south-
ern half of ths road are Coggon, Pralrls- -
ourg, Jackson, Chicago Northwestern
Junction and Anamosa. Ths road la
thlrty-ai- x miles long.
The BUts Normal school is low rirrv.

In on normal extension work In ninety--
ii ve counties of ths stats, according
to ths statement of President H. H.
BeorUy, who was In Des Molnea today

attending ths meeting of the State Heard
of Education. More than 10,000 teachers
are enrolled In ths work and about 100
parsons constitute ths teaching staff.
Classes are conducted In ths smaller
towns of ths county In elementary nor-
mal work for tbe benefit of ths rural
and small town teachera more especially.
The work was started two years ago by
ths Stats Normal, but this last legis-
lature fixed an appropriation for It
which has permitted ths work to bs
enlarged. President Kaymond A. roar--
son of ths Iowa Stats college at Amos
told ths board that ths services of O.
C. Blmonds as landscape fardensr had
been provided for next year through ths
generosity of L. W. Nowss of Chicago,
an Ames alumnus. This will bs ths sec-
ond year Mr. Blmonds has worked at
Ames under Ibis plan. Hs Is considered
one ef ths foremost landscape artists In
ths country and ths Ames campus will
bs developed Into one of ths most beau-
tiful in ths country under his direction.
It is believed. .

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
OensoU mtaffa Offtee at
Ths I a 14 BTerta
KaU . Telepaea 4.

Davis, Drugs.
Vlrtrolia. $18. A. Hoeps Co.
Woodrlng Undertaking Co. Tel. X
Sclentlflrally fitted glasses. IWfert s
Gardner Press, printing. Mil First Ae.
Iwls Cutler, funeral director. Phone.'iT.
Stockert sella ruga, W. Bey. Tel.
DAMON ELECT ,'iiC CO.-NU- rog n.
BnADLEY ELECTRIC CO., WIRING

AND FIXTURE.', rhone I.Dr. 8. W. Mcl'all, dentUt. Faldw.n
block. Council hl,.tfn. la. riione 14.

TO SAVE OR TO BORROW, 8KE C. B.
Mtitsl Bldg. and A n, u Pearl.

Furniture and chattel loans. usual
rates. Eetab. U years. A, A. Clark A t o.

COMBINATION BRIDGE WORK.
Dr. II. A. Woodbury, doniut. b k.

We clean, alter and repair any kind of
clothing. Cook's Cleaning works. Phone
ITS.

FOR POULTRY Grit, shel' mMt
arraps, hone and all ,nus of remedies
and feed. Younkerman Ked Co. Piione
3077.

County Tressurer Chrlstennen yes'er-da- y

be pan a suit In the district court
aealnst the administrators of the cntat
ef W. H. Butler, the wealthy farmer whi
died a yeer ago, seeking the recovery
of five years of alleged unpaid taxes.
The total amount said to be due l

U.S10.M. and the county treasurer a'.
tliat It be increased by the per cent
penalty prescribed by law. The RuMer
estate was valued at $206,000, and as tin- -

greater part of It consisted of hlxh prlcerl
farm lands, located In the vicinity ef
Neols, the suit caused some surprls".
The estate was finally administered anl
practically closed a few weeks ago. It
waa distributed entirely among brother,
sisters, nephews and nieces after the
portion of his young wife had been t
aside.

Mrs. Mwry Elizabeth Hasklns, aged SO

rears, died at the family home In llaxeltownship Thursday afternoon of
leakage of the heart. Mrs. Hasklns had
been III for three weeks. Mhe la survived by
the husband, Hansom Hasklns, and one
son, O. R. Hasklns living at home. Also
surviving are twe brothers, J. H. rssw
of Boomer townshlr and A. E. Pare alaa
of Boomer; two half brothers. John Page
ana J. t Newton or Gibbon, Neb., and
two nair sisters. Mrs. J. W. Ilavnes or
Neola and Mrs. I C. Braekett of Coun-
cil Bluffa. Three slaters also survive.
They are Mrs. John Beneon of Gamer
townnnip, Mrs. Tim Ryan of Rnckferd
townah Ip and Mrs. Minnie Reef of Cres
cent Funeral services will be held at
1:SA o'clock Sunday afternoon at the
Grana--e church. Elder Hanson of Weston
orrtciatlng. A short prayer service will he
held at the home at noon. Burlel will
be In ths Orange cemetery.

Mother Follows Her
Son at Death's Call

Mrs. Sara Kllsa Doming, aged m years.
died at l:W o'clock last evening, at her
home, KB Third avenue, from ths ef
fects of a fall sustained In har bed room
just a week ago, Bhs suffered a frac
ture of her left hip, and si serious nerv- -
oush shock. Death earns just ons day
after the death of her son, Charles
Demlng. who died Thursday evening
from heart disease rendered scuts by
lUvs strain placed upon htm by ths
terribls accident to his aged mother.

The death of the mother occurred al-

most within ths hour her son was burled.
The funeral of ths son wss held st

ths residence of Mrs. N. P. Dodge. 244

Fifth avenue, and ths mother died be-

fore ths funeral cortege had returned
from the cemetery. The shock of her
son's death and her wn terribls In-

juries waa mors than hsr feeble body
could bear.

Mrs. Doming had been a continuous
resident of Council Bluffs for more than
half a century. She was ths widow of
Amos L. Demlng, ons of the strongest
men In ths local banking world of a
generation ago. Hs was ons of ths most
successful and widely known bankers In
ths Missouri livsr valley. Mrs. Demlng
wss a woman of strong personality and
most lovable character. Surviving her
are her daughter. Miss Grace Demlng,
who Is now alons at ths old homs. and
ons son, Lawrence Doming, residing at
Watsrtown, B. D. Arrangements for ths
funeral have not been made.

BODY OF MRS. SWEETING
WILL BE BURIED HERE

Friends In Council Bluffs wsrs grestly
shocked to learn yesterday of the death
at her homs In Chicago of Mrs. Msry
Ollvsr Sweeting. Bhs died Thursday
afternoon sfter an Illness of several
weeks. Ths body srrlved hers last night
for burial in ths family plot In Falrvlsw
cemetery..

Mrs. Sweeting was ths dsughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John T. Oliver, pioneer cltisens
of this city. Shs was born hers and spent
all of her Ufa here until-he- r marriage to
Arthur B. Sweeting of Chicago a num-

ber ef years ago. Bhs was always ens
of ths most popular young women of the
city, a natural leader In the social world
and lovsd by all bar friends.

Mrs. Sweeting Is survived by her
husband, hsr mother, Mrs. John T. Oli-

ver, and her sisters, Mrs. Horace O.
Gleason, Mrs. Ross M. Patterson snd
Mrs, Warner Welch, residing here, snd
hsr other sister. Mrs. Herbert M. Pulker.
of Chicago. Ths funeral will be held
Sunday afternoon at ths home of her
mother, tsi Park avenue. It will be pri-
vate. Ths services will be conducted by
Rev. Frederick W. Evans.

BIG RECEPTION PLANNED
FOR LEAKE ON RETURN

Friends of Ralph Leake, assistant phy-
sical director of the Young Men'a Chris-

tian association are planning a recen-tlo- n

when he returns Tuesday from
Ksokuk, where hs has gons to be mar-

ried.
letaks had kept the matter with such

secrecy, that none of bis friends was
aware of ths fact

Local Stocks ssi Bonds.
Quotations furaUhad hj Bums. Brisker Co..
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